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November 15, 196o 
V d&lia Churd of Christ 
626 W-a t Nation l Road 
dalia, Ohie> 
Attention Bill Med: 
De Brethr n, 
I every happy t o receive your invitation thru Joe 
S ngl t o pr ach a. eries of sermons a.t your building 
Jan 1 thru 6. Even tho 1961 schedule has been 
fill d for so e tim I nev rthel s t ed to particip t 
in this joint ffort,th r f ore I king the neces ry 
r ang nts which will en ble to be pr a nt f or 
the period sugg t d. 
It i fffY f i rm conviction th t our j oint e.f'forts c · 
produe a very f ruitful s rvice d to that end I 
pledg entire strength. I trust that you will 
ko every effort po sible to publicize the etin. 
Ple e a.cce t ~ best wishes for your continued success 
in the M tera Vin yard . 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
P. S . I will exp ct a conf o ticm of these ates . 
JACsaw 
